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tOL.VCII- - I'llUCEEDINGS.
Council Chamber, June lSth.

Council met in regular session.
Roll called present, full board.

Finance committee reported upon
account of Jason Streighl a9 being cor-

rect and recommended payment of 818.
Ronori adopted and account allowed.

Finance committee reported upon ac
count of G. W. Fairfield as being cor-

rect in first four charges and recom
mended payment for the sum of SI 25
Report adopted and account allowed
S42o

Financa committee ask for further
time upon account of F. M. Dorrington.
Granted.

IJy Mr. Winterstine, the calling up
of Feiiiion of Citizens paying for the
grading of 6econd St. and paving of

sidewalks referred to committee on

Highways and Biidges.
Ordinance repealing Ordinance No.

G-- restraining swine from running at

large read first time.
Ity Mr. Winterstine, motion to sus-

pend the rules and put ordinance upon
second reading, Io?t.

Account of F. M. Dorrington allow-

ed for S3 65, with 20 Mer cent, addi-

tional for discount.
By G. . II. Black, motion that the

Council resolve itself into a board of
School House Commissioner by'virtue
of the provisions of High School act.
Carried.

By G. H. Clack, motion that the
Mayor and Recorder be instructed to

issue Hih School Bonds to an amount
not exceeding ten thousand dollars.

Carried.
On motion ihe meeting adjourned to

meet eveaing. Carried.
U. POT rENGER. .Mayor.

F. M. Dorrington, lltcordcr.

LQLAL Kli.SITS.
The Republican shows signs of re-

turning reason in an occasional stray
.ootenco. In a recent article it says:

"Every section of the State Lad an
equal right to the benefits of the public
buildings." That is exactly the case,

and we believe it is the position taken
by the members of the Legislature who

supported the bill for their location.

They did not deem it jut or wise to

place the Capital at PJattsmouth, the
University at Brownvilie, the Peniten-

tiary at Nebraska City and the Lunatic
Asylum at Omaha. They thought it

betttr fur the general good to place all
these buildings on the State lands, and
buiid up a town tha. would benefit the
State at large. We commend them
for their judgment in this matter, and
believe the Republican will yet endorse
the plan which does not throw all the
principal State buildings in towns which
it considers antagonistic to the prosper-

ity cf Omaha. In Lincoln City all
sections of the State wiil, we hope,
have "equal rights" and have them

and we are satisfied that all
sections will rome nearer having equal
advantages under this arrangement
than any other that could have been
made.

Grand Chapter of Royal Arcii
Masons. The second annual convoca-

tion of the Grond Chapter of R. A.
M. of the State of Nebraska, now in
sew ion in Omaha, elected and install- -

eta the following offiicers for the ensu-
ing year.
G H P James W Moore, Neb. City.
DG II P D II Wheeler, Plattsm'ih.
G K R C Jordan, Omaha.
G S Chas W Hamilton, Omaha.
G Sec J N Wi-o- , Plattsmouth.
G Treas O II Irish,Nebraska City.
G Chap Geo C Betts. Plaitsmouih.
G C II W E Hill, Nebraska City,
G R A C M Dunham, Omaha.
G Lec R C Jordon, Omaha.
The following officers were appointed:
G P S J A Goodlet, Neb. City.
xM 3 V J R Porter, Omaha.
M 2 V R R Livingston, Plattsmouth.
M 1 V John Reed. Neb. City.
Steward Jacob Vallery, Piatumouih,
and G S Stevenson, Nebraska City.
G Sent C T Whitmore, Omaha.

THE KCtOV.
The reason assigned by one who

ought to know why the .Veu- - and
Omaha Herald have not taken any
particular position upon the public
building question, is that they were
afraid of rcuddling a little poliiical ar
rangement between the two editor?, in
which each was to tickle the other.
Tha idea with them ivas that Stale
affairs or tho affairs of the people
should not be allowed to break into
their congressional arrangements.

Tilt: HOt LAW.
The City Council of the City of

Plattsmouth passed an ordinance some
time 6ince restraining swine from run-

ning at large. It has ca no little
commotion among the hog raisers in
the city, and We' understand the ordi-

nance is about to 'be repealed. For
the government and information of
those interested, we copy below a

State law on this subject, and hope er-r- y

man in the city who is bothered
with hogs wiil see that it is enforced:

AN ACT.
To restrain sivine from running at

large uithin thi hmili of the Terry
toru of J ebraska:

Sec. 1 Be it enacted ky the Council
and House of Representatives of the
Territory of Nebraska: That from
and after tho fi.st uf April, A. D. 1SG7
all swine sh ill be restrained from run- -

ningat large within the limit" of the
Territory of Nebraska, except the
Counties of Burt, Dakota, Dixou, Cedar
and Leau qui-Cour- t.

Siec. 2. That all damage to property
committed by such stock running at
larsre shall be raid bv the owners of

r" a

such stock, and the person whose prop
ertv is damnzed tnertby snail nave a
lien upon said trespassing animals for
the full amount of damages and coits

Approved Feb. 18th, 1S67.

HOW IT IS.
A correspondent of the Prest wri- -

ting from Omaha accuses Mr. Bal- -

ccmbe of lying, and says:
The lie on which I lay tho greatest

stress, the bis lie, is that where Mr.
Balcambe takes occasion to slate that
the Governor promised to veto a cer
tain objectionable bill to wit the loca

lion Bill. Ihe Uovernor diu promise
that if the North Piatt Republicans
would enter into an aareement with
the South Piatte Republicans, to give
the latter a fair apportionment, then
the question of location should not be
urtred. and that he would see the con
tract fairly carried out. But he took
occasion to at that very time, that
if this much was not conceded, he

. r l I - t.woull not promise a lavoraoie resuii
for Omaha. Tcis is a true statement

that diarrffful lnder, which Air.
Btlcombe has helped about. And
this is how "the leading paper of the
Northwest'' aids ihe party to which it
belongs. Mr. Balcombe seems to
think that he i3 not only to lead the
party, but tosa which road we shall

CAPITOL CITY.
The removal of the capital, the bill

for which purpose will be found in an
other column, cccupise a frood share of
the attention of our" Omaha exchanges
They seem to think that the location of
the public buildings will not do mueh
in the way of building up a town
will not induce capitalists or aruzens
to iurest. If the location cf the seat
of government in ajown is cf so little
consequence to it, why does Omaha
cling to the capitol with such tenacity?
One would think by reading the Oma-
ha papers for the past two weeks, that
Oniahi was the only accessible place
in the State, It may be the most ac
cessible place at present, but that does
not rove that it will always be
so. If good judgment is exercised in
locating the capitol in the interior, we
see no reason why it will not make it-

self accessible, as other towns have
done under like circumstances. The
greatest objection we see to the bill, is
the name given to the town, "Capitol
City." It strikes us that a better name
could hare ben invented, with little
trouble. Jebraskian.

We would infurm friend Pierce that
the name has been changed to

"Lincoln City." It was a singular
piece of strategy on the part of an
Omaha Democrat. He proposed to

amend tha bill by substituting "Lin-
coln City" for "Capitol City." Of
course the change was made. The
idea of the Hon. gentleman from
Douglas was to disgust the Otce Dem-

ocrats who we were supporting the
bill; and the Hon. Mr. Hicklin, of
Otoe, informed him that they would

iuppcrt the bill "if they named the
own Ben. Butler."

THE LOCATION.
A correspondent of the Press wri-

ting in regard to the location of the
State buildings says:.

Many regard Lancaester County,
with favor and for just these reasons
in fact a former Territorial Legislature
voted the Territorial Capital to this
county. It is centrally located and al-

ways will be, as to the cultivable
area of State.

The location spoken of by a former
Legislature was at the Mouth of Ste-

vens Creek and the town was called
"Douglas City." The town site was
surveyed Py A. B. Smith, Esq., of this
city, and we are told it is one of the
prettiest town sites in the State and
centrally located, being only a short
distance from the Great Salt Basins.

it lack. Hilts ICxiicdiiiou.
M. M. himtn fcq , projector and

manager of the Black Hilw exploring
Expedition arrived from aKore on Sat
urday evening Iat, and returned on
Monday. In a few moments hurried
conversation, he informed us that the
prospects of the enterprise are good
in fact all that couU be desired
JNarnes are rapidly ban? added to
the roll of those vio contemplate
joining trie expeuuon, and unless
something extraordma-- y occu rs to m
terfere with the presen plan, a large
party will start from Yankton about
the first of July, for tht purpose cf ex
ploring and settling tie now almost
unknown region knovvi as the 'Black
Hills of Dakota." Wihin a few days
several eminent any rjiluentiai men
have determined to go along, and are
now making arratiamients for the
carrying out of that pan. The inflj-enc- e

and capital of the e men wiil add
to the character of tho mierprise, give
it a wider reputation ad beget for it a
greater degree of pudic confidence.
Kir. Smith is well knoin in the North
west, and no better or nore competent
man than he, could be .'ouud to lead an
exploring party. The;oui,try to which
they go is known to aiound in gam?
and fi?h, is unrivaled as a grazing re
gion, eontaius vast forcts of pine tim
ber, and is believed to te rich in pre
cious metals To a mat who has a love
for a new and wild co'ntry.and is so
situated that he can go.this trip ofTers

rare inducements. Sintx City Jour
nal

rj?"The following extract from a
private letter from Cap.. J. M Dcr- -

fey of Fort Sulley, wefind in the Si
oux Uitv iiezisier or Jine lsi:

The boa;s have hai a hard time
passing up, but now tnt river is fast
rising. General Stam has relieved
Lt. Col. Andrews at this Post. A
man or my coinpauy vas siut by in
dians one night last wtek. ' He was
out on the Dight herd aiout two miles
from the PojI, two Indiins nrpro.ichc--
him, making signs cf unity, but no
sooner did they come :!ase up lhan
one fired his carbine, biting and dlsa
Ming the man.s hand, wide the other
sent an arrow into hii The
man ,jw",J'l i n hi revol-
ver, which had the elft'Ct of alarming
tho other herders, whereupon the cow
ardly rt d degs cut and run, taking the
man's horse. Early next morning a
mounted pirty went on the ttail and
succeeded in getting the horse, the In-

dians escaping by swimming lh M:s- -

ouri.

How to Get an Education. Boys
ay to men "ne want an euiuation;

but we are poor and father is pcor, and
we can.t get u so we are agjing to
learn a trade, or go into a store or do
something ele." Now let me say eve-

ry boy that wants an education, if he
will bund his force to it, can get just

s god a one as he wants. The way
T", I 1

is open lv.iucauon uocs not come
through academies, and colleges, anditseminaries; tliese are neip ; out it
comes by study and reading, aud com
paring, and all the school?, aud col- -

Ifges, and seminaries in the world will
not make a scholar of a man without
these: and with them a man will be one
if he never sees a college. And what
is true of boys is true cf girls, and
what is true of this pursuit is true of
any other. The force must "be from
yourself, and you must develop it- - It
is that indomitable "I can" that sets a
man astride the world.

gST'The Ohio Cidlivalor says:
Take one pound of sal soda and half
a pound of unpacked lime, put them in
a gallon of water and boil twen'y min-
utes, let it stand till cool, then drain off,
and put in a strong jug or jar ; soak
your dirty clothes over night, or until
they are wet through, then ring them
out and rub on p'euty of soap, and in
one boiler of clothes well coverwd with
water add one teacup full of washing
fluid ; boil half an hour briskly, then
wah them thoroughly through one suds
rinse, and your clothes will look bet
ter than the old way of washing twice
before boiling. This is an invaluable
.eceipt, and I want every poor, tired
woman to try it. I think, wuh a pat
ent-washiu- b to do the rubbing, washer-
woman might take the old Bible and
compose her self on a lounge and let
the washing do itself

Garroting. We hear that on
Wedntsaay night a gentleman, whose
name we could doi learn, but a strang-
er in the city, was attacked by two or
mere persons on Douglas street, who
first garrotted, then bound, and then
robbed him of three hundred dollars
which he had upon his person.

The same night Mr. Yaies, of the
First National Bank, heard a rap at
the door of his residence and a male
voice retiue'ted bim to come to the
door. Mr. Yates suspected foul play,
and opening the back door in tead call-

ed out lustily, so that his neighbors
were aroused and came hastily over to
his house, when the fellow who bad
rapped him up hastily decamped. It
is suspected that the fellow had a de-

sign to get Mr. Yates out doors and ob-

tain posestion of the keys cf the bank
so a s to rob it. Omaha Republican.

t A IV ACT.
To Povide for the location of the Seat

of (Jorernment of the Slate of Nebras
ka, .and for ihe direction of Public
Bandings thereat.
Slc- - 1. Be it enacted by the Legisla-

ture ofj the State of Nebraska ; That
the Governor, the Secretary of State
and tha Audit u- - be, and they are here-
by appointed commissioners for the
pjrposie of loca'ing ihe Seat of Govern-
ment nd the Public Buildings of the
State ot Nebraska.

Sec. 2. Said Commissioners shall,
before entering upon the discharge of
their duties, tmter into bonds in the
sum of sixty thousand dollars each,
with good and sufficient sureties, to be
approved by one of the Judges of the
bupreme Court, payable to the State
of Nel-raku- , conditioned for the
faithful performance of their duties tin
der this act, to fully account for all
moneys that may come into their hands
as such commissioners, and they shall
also take and subscribe an oath to fully,
faithfully and impartially carry out the
provisions ot this act, which said
oath shall be endorsed on their bond,
and th'j same shall b: filed in the of-

fice of ne State Treasurer. If any of
the commissioners herein appointed
fail to qualify, as provide in this Sec-
tion, within ten days after the passage
of the act, the remaining two shall fill
the vacancy by appointment, and the
persons so appointed shall qualify in
the manner provided in this act.

Sec. 3. On or before the 15th day
of July, A. D. 1SG7, the commisioners,
or a majority tf thetn, shall, upon act-

ual view, select from the lands belong-
ing to the State, within the following
limits, towit: 1h county of Seward,
the Sou'h half of the Counties of But-
ler and Saunders, and that portion of
the County of Lancaster lying North of
the South line of Township Nine, a
suitable Site, of not less thun six hun-
dred and for.y acres, lyi"g in one bsdy
for a town, due regard being had to its
accessibility from all portions of the
State, aud i:s general fitness for a,Cap-ita- l.

They shll then appoint a suita-
ble person as Survtyor, and such ether
As-i?ta?:t- 3 as may be necessary, who
shall take and subscribe an oath simi-
lar to the one taken by the commission-
ers. They khall immediately survey,
lav ofl'tuid stake out, the said tract of
land, in'.o lots, blocks, streets and alleys
and public squares, or reservations, for
publi" buildings, which said town when
so laid ' out and surveyed, shall be
named and known as Lincoln City,
and the same is hereby dedared to be
the oermansnt Seat of Government of
the S'aie of Nebraska at which all of
thf Public Otfices o. the State shall be
kept, ard at which all of the Sesion
of the Legislature ehall hereafter be
held. ,

Sec. 1. After said land shall have
been properly, surveyed, staked off,
and laid out.tnree acura e plats of the
same shall be made, showing the blocks
lots, ttrsets alleys, parks, squares and
reservations for public buildings, one
of which shall be recorded in the office
of the Coun'y Clerk of the County in
which such site is situated, and by him
entered in the proper deed book. One
of said plats shall be filed in the OiTice
of the Secretary of State, and the laird
shall be retained by the Commissioners.
The stjid Commissioners shall fix a
minimu'm pr ce upon the lots on t ach
alternate block not reserved for the
erection of Slate, County and Munici-
pal builjJings, or tor public uses, which
said price shall be marked upon each
lot on said plats.

Sec. 5. The said Commissioners
shall then advertise in six newspapers,
published within the State, that they
will uptn a day to be therein named. and
not less than ten nor more than thirty
days after the date of the notice, offer
or causti to be offered tor sale to the
highesfand best bidder, at public sale,
each lot in the alternate blocks, not re-

served as aforesaid, within said Lin-
coln City, said sale shall be held first
at said Lincoln City, and shall be open-
ed from: day today at ten o'clock A. M.
and kept open at least for five success-
ive days afier the expiration .of five
days, c--r more if announced for one
day previous to the close of the sal1, it
shall bejadjourned to be opened five
days theratter at the Court House in
Nebrarka City, and shall beheld there
upon five consecutive days; and the
said sale sha'i then be adjourned to be
opned for five consecutive days there-
after at ihe City of Omaha. If deemed
expediont by the Commissioners or a
majori'.yt of them, they may, after vhe

adjournniert of the sale at Omaha,
open such public sale in the cities of
Plausmouih and Brownvilie, or such
other r luce or places vi hin or without
the State, t they may see proper af-

ter giving Ihe public notice thereof.
And at said sale no lots shall be sold
for any sum less than the minimum price
marked upon tae plat above provided
for, nor upon any other terms than for
cash in band. '

Seo. 6. Every purchaser of lots shall
deposit the purchase money therefor,
with the Commissioners, who shall
give a receipt for said money, which
receipt shall specify the amount of
money and the number of the lot and
block for which the money was paid
and which receipt upon its presentation
to the Secretary of State, shall entitle

the person named therein to a title in
fre simple absolute from the State of
Nebraska to the real fstae named
in the receipt : which cenveyance shall
be executed by the Governor and at-

tested by the Secretary of State, who
shall file and keep all receipts thus pre-
sented.

Sec. 7. All moneys received by
the Commissioners for'the sale of lots,
shall be deposited by them in the
State Treasury, and said moneys shall
be held by the Treasurer as a State
Building Fund, and be kept by him
separata from other funds, and be sep
arately accounted for.

Sec. S. All expenses incurred by
the Commissioners for a Surveyor at
not exceeding five dollars per day,
and four as Assistants, not exceeding
two dollars and fifty cents per day each.
witn necessary bills tor torage anu
team hire, advertising, stationery and
other necessary expenses, shall be paid
by the Auditor, by his warrant upon
the State Building Funds. Upon cer-
tificate, the said Commissioners shall be
paid for their services the sum of five
dollars for each and every day actually
employed, by the warrant of the Audi-

tor, upon the State Jiuilding Fund.
Provided, That the State shall never
be liable for any expenses incurred
under this section on any other than
the aforesaid State Building Funds.

Sec. 9. Immediately after the sale
of lots above provided for, the Commis
sioners shall issue a notice to iircni- -

tects asking for plans and specifications
for a building, the foundaiion of which
shall be of stone and the superstructure
of stone or brick, which shall be suita
ble for the executive offices and the
assembly of the two IIoues of the Leg-
islature, which said buildings may be
designed as a portion of a larger edi-
fice, and shall not exceed the sum of
fifty thousand dollars.

Sec. 10. The Commissioners shall,
from the plans presented, adopt the
one best adapted to the wants of the
State, and shall appoint the architect
of the design accepted the superintend
ent of its construction, who shall be paid
not exceeding five per cent on the con
tract price, tor his services. Ihe su
perintendent snail thereupon advertise
in at least four newspapers published in
the State, for three months, for sealed
proprwnJ, for the erection of &md

buildings, according to plans and speci
fications to be furnished by him and
approved by the Commissioners. The
contracts shall be let to the lowest ar.d
best bidder, and the contractor enter
into sufficient bonds, at not less than
double the contract price, with sureties
to be approved by tne Commisasoners
conditioned for the faithful performance
of the contract. The Commissioners
shall reserve the risrht to reject any
and all bids, if in their judgement they
are too high, and may again proceed
to advertise tor proposals in tne man
ner provided in this act. The Commis
sioners shall, from time to time, upon the
requisitions of the superintendent,
draw through the Auditor vt the State,
warrants upon the State Treasurer, for
the amounts necessary to carry on the
construction of the Capitol, which said
warrants shall be paid out cf the Stale
Building Fund. The capilol shall be
located as near as possible in the centre
of the reservation selected by the Com-
missioners, in the town of Lincoln City,
and shall be completed as soon as prac-
ticable, A. D. 1SG3.

Sec. 11. The State University and
the State Agricultural College, shall
be united as one Educational Institu-
tion, and shall be located upon a reser-
vation stilected by said Commissioners,
in said Lincoln Oily, and the necessary
buildings shall be erected thereon, as
soon as funds can be secured by the
sale of lands donated to the State for
that purpose, or from other sources.

Sec. 12. The Penitentiary of the
State shall te located upoa a reservation
elected by the said Commissioners in

the said Lincoln City; or upon lands
belonging to the State and adjacent to
said town of .Lincoln City, and the nec-
essary buildings shall be erected as
soon as funds can be secured.

Sec. 13. As soon as the capitol
buildings provided for in this act, is
erected and completed, it shall be the
duty of the Governor to issue his proc-
lamation announcing said fact, and
thereupon it shall be the duty of all the
State Officers, whose offices are prop-perl- y

kept at the capitol, to remove
within three months, their several offi-

ces tcgether with the public property,
archives, records, bonks and papers, to
said Lincoln City, and all sessions of
the Legislature shall thereafter be
cenvened at the same place.

Sec. 14. The said Commissioners
shall make a full and complete report
to the next Legislature of all their do
ings, specifying to whom, for what ser-
vice, for material, and the amount
paid to each person ; the number ef
lots sold, to whom fr what amount
the contract or contracts were let, tc-

gether with a copy of all such contracts.
And said Commissioners and their
sureties shall be held responsible for
their acts until the Legislature shall
order the said bonds to be delivered up
to the said Commissioners.

Sec. 15. AH acts and parts ofacts,
in any manner inconsis'ent herewith,
er repugnant thereto, are hereby

Sec. 16. This act shall take effect
and be in force from and after the pas-
sage.

In the Senate the vote on the pas-
sage of ihe bill was :

Yeas Davis, Doom, Holden, Ma-- "

jors, Sheldon, Presson, Reeves and
Wardell 8

Nats Baird, Freeman, Patrick,'
Hascall and Rogers o

In the Hcuse the vote was:
Yeas Anderson, Beebe, Bennet,"

Butler, Cadman, Clark, Colo, .Collins
Crow, Daily, Deweese, Duerfeidt. Ful-
ler, Harvey, Haywood, Hicklin, Mor-
ton, Slader, Sroat, Townsend, Tucker,'
Uuthank, Waldter, Wiles and Mr.
Speaker 25.

Nays Baker, Ballzley, Crawford,'
Dunham, Frost, Griffin, Hoile, Kelley,
Parmelee, Preston, Rockwell. Trum-
bull, Wallichs and Woolworth 14.

George Francis Train onIruu kard?.
Mr. Train makes the following

pointed reply to an invitation to address
a great temperance mass meeting at
DesMoines, Iocva on the Fourth of
July :

MVhen drunkards ta the right of us,
druukards to the left of us, drunkards
in front of us, blunder and stagger,
your mission is God like. When phy-
sicians slop giving whiskey and alco-
holic medicines to their patients; when
editors practice temperance as well as
preach it: when young men have the
courage to say "No!" when preachers
stop the practice of giving wine to
pledged temperance men at the sacra-
ment; when temperance becomes as,
fasionable as drunkenness now is, cold
water will be at a premium. Inclina-
tions say, Yes engagements, N.
Sincerely,

Geo. Francis Train.

AUliiteGander dioose.
Tha Local of the St. Joe Union

gives the following report of the goose
question in that vicinity :

"To h 1 wid the gocse ! I've spent
more money in ten minutes than the
bird is worth!" These were thesarcas-lic- s

words of one who got into a gan-
der scrape before Esquire Saltzman
Friday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Major had in their possession a mascu-l;n- e

goose. This goose Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Rice claim as a member of
their family. Suit was brought, a jury
sat four hours on the goose, witnesses
testified, some that it had "iwo slits
and one hole," others "four holes and
two slits," lawyers expatiated learnedly
on the goose question, moved to lay
the suffocating bird on and under the
table, quoted "Swan on geose," and
oiher competent authorities, and all
parties swallowed half a dozen geeso'
in fees. Meanwhile the innocent
cause of all this hubbub roosted conspi-ciousl- y

on a dry eoods box, and wink-
ed knowingly at the 'Squire, who was
evidently prejudiced in his favor. It
was Germany vs. Ireland, and the ju-
ry brought Ireland in ahead, whereat
the goose warbled "Erin go Bragh"
with variations, and Germany gave no-

tice of an appeal. Mike won his goose''
and left.

IZaTThe Boston Herald tells a sto-

ry of a widow who, by the aid of a
medium, summoned to her presence
the shade of her departed husband
when the following edifying conversa-satio- n

ensued :

Wife Is this the spirit of my dear
husband ? Answer it is. Wrife
Will you forgive me for my wicked-
ness towards you while on earth? An-
swer Yes. Wife Are you more
happy now than you were when liv-

ing ? Answer much' happier. Wife
Dr. you desire to return to earth?

Answer No ! Wife Where are
you? Answer In h 11! Exit be-

reaved widow.
Evidently a very jocular ghost.

gSfllorace Greely admits that
"thousands" have stopped the New
York Tribune since he became the
"best man" for Jeff. Davis, Brecken-ridg- e

& Co. Horace also expresses
the opinion that "God, for sofa.e inscru-
table purpose, permits" other editor,
to differ with him !

The Superintendent of Public Build-in- ?

in New York has commenced the
enforcement of a law against the owners
of tenement houses, which declares it
to be a misdemeanor for them to refuse
to furnish such houses with a proper fire
escape, after receiving notice to de so.
The first conviction under the law oc-cur- ed

on Tuesday, when Justice Dowl-in- g

sentenced the delinquent to one
month's imprisonment, and a fine of
fifty dollars.

JP37Four hundred new money-orde- r
offices scattered over the United

States, are to be opened in July.
This will make the whole number of
such offices eleven hundreu and ninety--

six.

BSFWm. B. Astor, of New York,-own- s

real estate valued at 865.000,000.
But he suffers with the dispepsia and
with the burdens of his immense busi-
ness, so that he looks like an unhappy'
man.- -


